Creative, Fun, Effortless Ways to Say Thank You to your moCs

When it comes to getting things done in Congress it is all about having a good relationship with your members of Congress (moC). One of the easiest ways to build a great relationship with your moC is by saying thank you! Here are some creative, fun, and effortless ways to thank your moCs for passing the “Protecting Girls’ Access to Education in Vulnerable Settings Act”:

1. Email: Send them a thank you email
2. Call: Call your moCs’ offices to say thank you
3. Snail Mail: Hand write and mail them a thank you note, or even better, personally drop it off at their office.
4. Tweet: Tweet them a thank you tweet. You can also send a tweet from the Girl Up Advocacy app.

   Ex. Thank you @RepSteveChabot, @RepRobinKelly, @marcorubio and @SenatorMenendez for championing S.1580! #HR2408 #SupportS1580

5. Club Thank You Poster: Have your entire club and other members of your school sign a banner that says, “Thank You” and hand deliver with other club members to your Representative’s and Senators’ offices.
6. Schedule a Meeting: For a more personal thank you – Schedule a meeting with your Representative, Senators, or their staff to say thank you in person.
7. Video: Make a video for your moCs saying, “Thank You” and why ensuring all refugees have access to education is important to you.
8. Social Media: If your moCs are on Instagram or Facebook, you can also thank them on there.

Need Help?! Look on the Advocate Page in the Girl Up Community to find a thank you email/letter template and an example of a thank you video.

Don’t forget to fill out a report to get points club points!